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lf ICI relating to the State fire lraEshal; to proyide
auties: artl to proviile for ailoptioD of a codeas prescribetl; to a[end sectioD 81-502,
Beissue Reviseil Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toperrit rather than naBdatc deJ,egation ofiluties as prescEibeil; aoal to repeal theoriginal section-

Be it eoacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Sectiou 1

(11_l gorplete_autonatic sprinkler svstetr or aa
approveil alterpate systeni

..ll2l I sloke aletect ioa systeEi
(3) lp dlarr._colnunicatiotrr and cetrtral control

slste!i
(q) Lreas of refuoa:

l5l AppEopriate fire safety features foE eleyator
systetrji
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.lUil_&pEooriate elerqgncy._anal standElsorer aati
!ioh!_svstors: apd
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2- That section
it"braska, 1943,
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I 1-502, neissue Bevisetl
be auelaled to reaal asofStatutes

fo I lor s:
81-502- It shall be the tlutl of the State Fire

Harshal, under authority of the GoverDoE, (1) to enforce
all lars of the state relatitrg to the suppression of
arsol and investigation of the cause, origin& anil
circuastances of fires; (2) to prorote safety aDd reduce
loss by :ire; (3) after a careful stualy and investigatioD
of relevant data bearing thereon, to Prolulgate, alteru
antl enforce rules and regulatiors coveriug: (a) The
DrevenLion of fires; (b) the stoEage, saler and use of
flarrable 1:quids, combustiblesa anil erplosives; (c,
electric riring aDd heating, protection equiprent
<levices, raterials, furaishings, and otber safeguartls
rithin the struc!-ure necessary to pronote safety ard
reduce loss by EiEe, atrd the leans and atlequaclr of erits,
in case of fice, in assembly, eilucatiolal, itrstitutional,
residential, meEcantile, office, storage, and
industrial-type occupancies as such structures aEe
defined in the NatioDaI Fire Protectiotr lssociatioD4
Pauphlet Nutrber 101 antl associated panPhlets, and al-l
other buildinEs, structuresz anal enclosures in vhicb
nunbeEs of persous coagregate fron tire to tire for atrI
purpose chether privately or publicly ortred; (al) ilesign,
coDstruction, Iocation, installatio!! anal oPeration of
equi?nent for storing, handling. anil utiLizatior of
liguefied petroleun qases, specifying the otlorizatiotr of
sard gases anJ the tlegree thereof: aail (e) chelicals,
prozylin plastics, x-ray nitrocellulose filrs, oE aDY
other hazaralous oaterial t,hat ray nou or hereafter erist;
anJ (4) to make an inyestigation for fire safetl of all
Licensed child-care facilities or applicants for licenses
for child-care facilities vithin a EeasoDable tite after
request by the DepaEtnent of Public lelfare- the State
Fire ttaEshal sfia*l mal delcAate the authority set forth
in this section to gualified local fire preveltio!
pe rsonne I. u -- rhieh- -*oea+--at+horitr--sta:ll---pncva*ii7
sr b jeet-to-esta!+isI€d-ap?ea*-?roecdttcs;
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Suchlocal authority nay be revoked by the State Fire ttars
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Sec- 3- That orioi
nevised Statutes of Hebras[a

L8266

.naI section 8 1-502, Reissue
, 'l 94J, is repealed.

for cause upoo thirr-y daysr notice after hearing. TheState qire !larshal, first as.sistatrt fire narshaJ., anddeputies shall have such ot-her porers and perfor0 suchother aluties as are set forth ia secr-iots 31-501-0f to81-5J1, and as oay 5e conferretl aoil ilposed by lar. TheruLes and regulations adopted pursuant to t.his sect_ionuay coaiorn generally to the standards recoumended by thet{ational Fire P.otection Associatioll, panphlet Number101, kooru as the Life Safety Code, and associatedpaiphlets, but to+- yhen dciog so uoul,(i inpose an undulyseyere or costl-y burden cithout substantiallycoDtributirg to safeiy cf persons or property- Suchrules and regulatioDs shall applv to sites or structuresin public ornership listeal on the National Register ofUistoric Places but "i.thout destroying the historicqualitl tbereof. Plans for ccnpliance rith such rulesand regulatiotrs shall- be reviered by the State Fire!{arshal lilvisory CoDnittee to grant variances from suchrules and regular-ions rhea in the opinion of a najorityof its nerbers the site or structure is not hazartious tolife antl the propcsed variance does not conflict rith thepublic inteEest.
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